Joyce Glover Jerrel
April 13, 1930 - February 23, 2021

Mrs. Joyce Glover Jerrel age 90 of Marietta passed away February 23 2021.
A memorial service will be held on Wednesday, March 10, 2021 in the Chapel of Mayes
Ward-Dobbins Funeral Home in Marietta.
Joyce was born in Providence, Kentucky and moved to Evansville, Indiana where she
attended Bosse High School and was honored to serve as the senior class queen. Bosse
is where she met her future husband Gene Jerrel. Joyce and Gene were married on
December 23, 1950. Their life was put on hold while Gene served in the Korean conflict.
Upon his return they began their family giving birth to son Jeffery Jerrel (deceased) and
then daughter Jennifer Jerrel Dunn. They then relocated to Marietta for Gene to open and
manage Par 56 Golf and Joyce to be the homemaker and to volunteer as a Gray lady at
Kennestone Hospital.
Following Gene's retirement as a Golf Professional Joyce sought to reignite her career
and accepted employment as a Bailiff with the Cobb County Court System. There she
made many enduring friendships that greatly enhanced her senior years.
Joyce was the daughter of Otis and Glenda Glover and grandmother to Jordan Dunn and
Paul Jerrel. Joyce knew our Lord Jesus Christ as her personal savior and loved her family
with strong will and great passion.
The family will receive friends from 1:00 – 2:00 PM at the funeral home.
Contributions can be made in loving memory of Joyce to the charity of your choice.

Events
MAR
10

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Mayes Ward-Dobbins Funeral Home
180 Church Street, N.E., Marietta, GA, US, 30060

MAR
10

Memorial Service

02:00PM

Mayes Ward-Dobbins Funeral Home
180 Church Street, N.E., Marietta, GA, US, 30060

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Mayes Ward-Dobbins Funeral Home - March 10 at 12:40 PM

“

I sat with Joyce and Gene at Marietta FUMC for so many years. Heaven is waiting
for her with Gene and Jeff. She was a Blessing to me every Sunday and I will miss
her always.

Carla Bass - March 10 at 01:24 PM

“

18 files added to the album LifeTributes

Mayes Ward-Dobbins Funeral Home - March 10 at 09:25 AM

“

My husband Thunder and I have many memories of both Joyce and Gene from our
church First Methodist Marietta and golf over the years. I especially will have so
many great and fun memories of Joyce from our years at Cobb State Court as
bailiffs..our daily conversations were always interesting and entertaining . Joyce had
such a sparkling personality and could talk about any topic and we would always be
laughing too. She also loved our great city of Marietta.. I have missed seeing her.. i
will keep all my wonderful memories of her in my heart. Jean Alice Tumlin

jean Alice Tumlin - March 03 at 06:52 AM

“

Jennifer, I am so deeply sorry for your loss. I remember coming to meet your Mom
shortly after Seth's adoption/ She was so warm and just loved him up. Please know
that you, Danny and Jordan are in my thoughts and pryers during this time and
always.
With Sincerest Condolences,
Anne Luker

Anne Luker - March 01 at 09:59 AM

“

Joyce was my bailiff when I was elected in 2013. She stayed with our team until she
decided to retire, although, she informed me she was not going to turn in her Bailiff
Badge because she might come back to work one day! She is still listed as one of my
Court’s team. I feel fortunate to have worked with Joyce. She knew everyone and
could tell me about everyone’s personality. I always saw her as kind, considerate,
and professional with the public. Years ago when I was an Assistant Solicitor General
and then a private Defense Attorney, Joyce was very instrumental in giving me up-todate information as to what was going on in a court. She will be greatly missed by
Cobb County State Court. Judge Marsha Lake

Judge Marsha Lake - February 27 at 09:31 AM

“

Jennifer - So sorry for your deep loss. Your mother was one of a kind! My prayers will
be with you and your family!
Nancy Donehoo Hunter

Nancy Donehoo Hunter - February 26 at 02:35 PM

“

In December, 1986, Joyce was my first bailiff that I hired to begin January, 1987. I did
not know Joyce and hired her solely on Jimmy Berry’s recommendation. It was a
smart move because she had such grace and charm and always a bright smile for
everyone. I was working a traffic court at that time and she was able to keep moving
and have contact with hundreds of people every week. She helped me to mold a real
family unit in that court. She remained there for 9 years and in 1995 we moved up to
the jury trial division. It was a big change for me and one I loved but for Joyce not so
much. Just sitting and listening to trials was not as much fun. Before long she came
to me and asked if she could go to work for Judge Toby Prodgers who was taking my
place in the traffic division. I knew she would be happier there and agreed. But we
continued to see each other nearly every day because she was truly part of our work
family. She went to lunch with us often. Came to my home with Gene. Even when I
retired she kept in touch on a sporadic basis. I knew when Gene died that she would
not be far behind as they were attached at the hip. What a delight she has been to so
many lives.

Rusty Carlisle - February 25 at 05:46 PM

“

I worked with Ms. Joyce at State Court and just seeing her made me smile. We
always discussed Cover Girl makeup! She was a lovely lady and a joy to be
around. May God bless her family.

Becky Morris - February 25 at 02:23 PM

“

Any day that Joyce was working as a bailiff was a fun day for everyone. I was a bailiff
in another courtroom and always enjoyed seeing her. She brightened the day for
everyone and I know you all will miss her greatly.

Leisa Williams - February 25 at 02:17 PM

“

Ms. Joyce was one of the very first bailiff's I ever had. She was such a joy to be
around, and made the work day seem less harsh. She was so sweet to me, and I will
never forget her. My deepest condolences to her family.

Corrie Hubbard - February 25 at 01:18 PM

